
We've Come Too Far

Peabo Bryson

Day and night I lay awake and all alone
Just remembering the times I used to share with you
It was a dream come true
I can't believe it's over
I never dreamed this day would come
A night of passion puts you in a world of pain
Just a moment lost in time, one to be erased forever
Let's start all over again
We've been through so much together
Don't throw it all away

We've come too far
I wanna hold you and make love, yeah
Don't turn back now
I miss the way that we make love, baby

I tried to tell myself that you were coming back
Just give me one more chance to prove my love to you
I want you to trust me too
I must have took you for granted
It was a foolish thing to do
And although we have tried to live our lives apart
I know within my heart we're destined to be together
Let's make a brand new start
We've been through some stormy weather
I promise to never break your heart, no

We've come too far to hold you and make love (hold you and make
 love)
Don't turn back (yeah)
We've come too far (to hold you and make love)
I miss the way that we made love (don't turn back)

I don't know that we were through
Wanna prove my loyalty to you
Wanna build a life with you forever
Promise we will stay together
(We've come too far) Don't turn back, baby, no
Don't turn back now, don't turn back now, don't turn back now
Ah no, ah no, oh no
We've come too far, to leave again, and breathe again, make lov
e
Yeah yeah, can't turn back, baby, no, oh no
Don't turn back now, don't turn back now
I want to live again, and breathe again, yeah (don't turn back)
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